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R IP A N S  lABUIES 

D octors find 
A  G o o d  

P re s cr ip t io n  
fo r  mankind

W A K T C n  t*-A east of bad Koalth that R ‘rp*A*N 'S will 
aol boacfit. Thtjr banish pain and prolooalUa. One flvea 
ftUcl. Note the word R r P 'A ’ N 8  on tna package and 
accept no aubetitute. R*1'PA‘N 'S . lo for 5 centa, may 
be had at any drug atore. Ten aampfea and one thouaaai 
leatimoaiala wilt be mailed to any addrra# fur five cenl^, 
forwarded to the Rlpaaa ^ ta d ca l No. 10 Sprdca 
Siraci, Haw YcA*
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ORGANS
BEST in Tonel 
BEST in Quality! 
BEST in Everythingfl

**The best Is the cheapest.** This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, which, if properly con
structed, will last a life-time. The name of ESTEY is an assurance of 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing.

at^New Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mention 
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.

 ̂p f  ftly pmenmd. OE RO Fit. Band model, akatch, âr photo fnrfraararorton paUnUbllitr. E>ok **Uow t̂oObuiaU.E and Foraign PatootaanoTrsda-lfarka,*’' )FESB. Fairaat tenat artr offertd (o Ineenlora. )FATEinr LAWTCRf OF «• TBAEB* FEAOTIOK.
, .20,000 PAHNT8 PROCURED THR^CH THEM._.) All imaioaaa oontldantial. Bonad ndvioa. Fnithib) laerriea. Modamtn ahargaa.
r r c .  A . SN O W  & CO.

PATS NT LAWVSRS.
s 0pp. U. 8. Pitwit Offics, WASHIN6T0N, 0. 0.

Thrilling Story 
of a Kiddaped 

L,aas*

■xxyyz/z/zc/z/z/̂ ^

016 OLIVE STREET, 8T. LOUIS, MO.
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L. H. Pruitt, of Snyder, Texas, 
with ranches in Scurry, Kent 
and Garza counties, was among 
the interesting cattlemen attend
ing the convention. Mr. Pruitt 
is a native of Texas and has been 
in the cattle business about 
forty-five years. He started 
with only a dollar mark, but now 
he has the dollar mark with six 
figures added. His beginning 
was with a yearling heifer which 
he earned by hauling lumber 
with a borrowed ox team. The 
first thing he did was to brand 
Miss heifer with L P; ani he 
has the brand ever sine , the 
brand being placed on the left 
hip and side and the letter P on • 
the side of the jaw. Mr. Pruitt! 
talked interesting about times! 
nearly half a century ago, when 
he hauled lumber 100 to 200 
miles and sold the same at $10 
per 1,000, or $8 more than it cost 
at the sawmill. At that time he 
was somewhat of an ox-wagoner, 
but now he is a big cattle owner 
—Chicago Drovor.s .lournal

The total disapperance of a 
child from this city about nine 
years ago caused considerable 
excitement at the time and many 
theories were advanced to ac
count for it.

There was considerable mys
tery connected with the case that 
the authorities were never able 
to clear up, nor were they able to 
restore the child to its mother, 
Mrs. Anna Stevens.

A telegram announoin.; thitr 
the little Stevens girl had been 
found at Danville, Indiana, and 
that an actress had kidnapped 
her was received last night by 
John Sneed of The Herald with 
the requ<̂  it that details of the 
di.sappearanoe of the child be 
sent in by wire.

Nine years had elapsed since 
the child was stolen and those' 
once deeply interested in the | 
case had ceased to think of itj 
and the mystery promised to be-  ̂
come as deep and to remain as 
l<nig unsolved as the historic 
kidnaping case of Charley Ross. 
It was with difficulty late last 
night that any one could be 
found who remembered the de
tails of the disappearance with 
.sufficient distinctness to relate 
them accurately, but finally the 
main facts were obtained from 
Frank Carr, who had not entire
ly forgotten the circumstances.

Mrs. Anna Stevens, mother of 
the h)st child, was it is said, the 
widow of a man who had held a 
responsible position with the T. 
A P. railway. Stevens died un
der peculiar circumstances and 
after his duath she married Jim 
Kutch, a cattleman, who was 
subsequendy indicted for alleg
ed train robbery and died short
ly after.

For a long time after the child 
disappeared Mrs. Stevens w’as 
distracted with grief. Some say 
her grief was sincere and that 
she spent hundreds of dollars in 
endeavoring to locate the child 
and made several long journeys, 
but to find that the clue was 
a false one. On one occasion 
the child was positively identified 
in Denver and the mother hast
ened there only to meet disap
pointment.

As the years wore away all 
hope of ever finding the child 
again was relinguished and 
those most interested in the case 
failed to give it any further at
tention,

Kutch having died his widow 
lived here for a long time and 
subsequently removed to Mexico 
where she is now residing.

One of the children by her 
first marriage, Mrs. Victoria 
Clarke nee Stevens, is still living 
in the city.

She is a comely young woman 
of about eighteen and was mar
ried but a year or so ago in El 
Paso. The incidents of the case 
in the district court a short time 
ago, wherein she sued to recover 
possession of her infant, have 
not yet been forgotten. In her 
petition to Judge Walthall she al
leged that she had separated 
from her husband and was anx
ious to regain possession of her 
babe which was in tne custody 
of a hired nurse, with whom it 
had been left soon after its birth.

Judge Walthall did not hesitate 
to issue an order that the babe be 
restored to its mother and Sam 
Bridgers was sent out with a 
warrant to take possession of it. 
The child was placed in the

young mother’s arms in the pre
sence of the court and she left 
with muohTapparent happiness.

Another Theory.
While the disappearance of the 

little Stevens child caused a sen
sation at the time of its ooburence 
yet there was always a doubt as 
to its having been stolen.

The people who had possession 
of the little"girl announced their 
intention of training her for the 
profession of a bareback rider or 
for the stage. Mrs. Stevens 
made an effort to recover the 
child, but the abductors refused 
to give her up, alleging that the 
mother had transferred the child 
to them for life. They disap
peared from the city soon ' êr 
obtaining possession of thf 
one and were last heard 
Denver a short time later. 
had befallen the little Stevens 
girl, who must at present be a 
miss of about 15 years of age, re
mained a mystery until last night, 
when the dispatch came announo- 
that she had been found at Dan
ville, Indiana, with an actress. 
Relative’s Intentions Not Known.

If the relatives of the missing 
girl are desirous of having her 
returned to them the fact_oould 
not be ascertained today.

Mrs. Victoria^Clarka, a sister, 
who had been boarding at 719 
Texas street, left for Durango a 
week or so &go to visit her elder 
sister who is teaching school 
there,Mrs. Stevens, herself, is re
siding at Rosario, state of Sina
loa.

Sheriff Simmon’s Story.
Frank Simmons who was an 

attache of the sheriff’s office at 
the time of the disappearance re
lates the most accurate account 
of the disapperance.

“ The child,’ ’ he said, “ was a 
very pretty little girl of perhaps 
six years of age. Her mother 
was not in affluent circumstances 
and was persuaded by _Mrs. Tay
lor, the wife of a brakeman, to 
permit the child to leave home 
and live temporarily with her.

“ The Taylors were a childless 
couple and  ̂soon became very 
much attached to the2.1ittlr one— 
so much so that they apparently 
decided not to return her to her 
mother.

“ One day the Taylors left town 
very snddently taking the Stevens 
child with them. No one knew 
their destination nor were they 
ever heard of again.

“ I am positive that Mrs. 
Stevens made every possible ef
fort <̂o locate the abductors. She 
was almost frantic for a time and 
urged the officers to assist. I 
wrote hundreds of letters trying 
to trace the missing kidnapers, 
bi t to no avail. They had disap
peared as completely as if the 
earth had opened and swallowed 
them up and left no clew behind 
by which they could be traced. 
We have never to this day learn
ed what became of the child. 
Mrs. Stevens had but little 
money and was unable to prose
cute a widespread investigation. 
—El Paso Herald

Since the foregoing was re
ceived the lost child has been 
restored to her mother. On the 
morning of March the twenty- 
first a peace officer arrived in El 
Paso accompanied by the wand
erer.

The mother and married sister, 
Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Clark, 
wore awaiting the train and wel
comed their loved onewith open
ed arms and full hearts. Mrs. 
Stevens says that when May 
Carrie was quite small a woman 
named Taylor fell very miu*h in

love with the little one and 
spent much of hep time playing 
with her. The little one had a 
severe attack of scarlet fever and 
when sufficiently recovered to 
travel Mrs. Taylor begged to 
take her on a visit to Valentine 
Texas, with herself, p>ermission 
was given and the ohild return
ed much improved. Soon after 
this Mrs. Taylor asked to take 
her on a short visit to Albuquir- 
que and again started off with 
the child, but this time there was 
no return. Letters and tele
grams failed to bring news of 
the absent. The case was turn
ed over to the authorities, still 
she was not recovered and after 
searching vainly for several 
years aU hope w '̂s given u p  
Thw mother went 
live and 
ter the ‘ 
stating thâ ff 
Mrs. Taylo. 
years and Ma.
in the Hadle sci>
near India'  ̂ ii . w)
she was^kindly treated and 1 
pleasant li^«, however, she re
joices over tier restoration and 
prefers a home of her own, Mrs. 
Stevens says she will probably 
settle in El Paso where her 
daughter will enter school. She 
fears the excessive heat of the 
climate in Mexico would prove 
injurious to May Carrie’s health 
so she will not return to what for 
some time has been her home.

Lucl̂ y Oorr
A dutchma^ 

dog, said: 
a schnap. 
und I vas a 
you. You 
best of it. 
bed in, yo. 
tree times an 
go mid de bed 
de place und vina 
und put de cat oud and 
mineself und my vife vt 
und scolds me; den the 
cries und I hap to valk him 
und down; den maybe vei^ 
shust go to Bchleep its time to get * 
oud again. Yen you get up you 
stretch yourself and scratch your
self a couple of times und you vas 
up. I have to light the fire und 
put the kittle on, scrap some mid 
my vife alretty, und maybe get 
some breakfast. You pl&y 
around all day und haf plenty to 
eat. I haf to work all day und 
haf plenty o l trouble. Ven you 
die yous dead. Ven I die t haf 
to go to hell yet.*’—Tarrant coun
ty Citizen.

A young fellow somewhat 
“ sporty”  inclined struck Gail 
Sunday and remained over until 
Tuesday. He made the saloon 
his headquarters and was drunk 
all the time he was here. To 
hear him tell it he was worth 
endless wealth and had closed 
the deals for all the leading 
ranches in this vacinity, yet he 
left Gail “ broke”  and had to 
beat his board bill.—Borden 
Citizen.

Oz Smith, Scurry county’s jol
ly fat cattleman, who went to San 
Antonio to the big convention, 
returned here this morning, hav
ing, spent a week at Okalla in 
Lampasas county, the home of 
his parents. He took the stage 
this morning for Snyder, report
ing a splended time at the con
vention and a pleasant sojourn 
in Lampasas.—Colorado Clirner.
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L. D, GRANTHAM.'
Ht'liSCKIPTION $1 « Ynir.

THUUSHAY, MAR 28 1901:

Kiiterod at the^PoBtffice in Snyder 
TeXi»8 for tran»tmiision through the 
mails at second aluhs rates.

THOS. LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

Snydkr, Tkxas.
Solicits your patronage. Grain. 

Hay and oilier feed stuffs kept for sale.

We’re Ready for Business.

IX)AK-.ELLIS.

L»8tySunday~at 0:30. at the 
homo of the brides jiaront.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Ellis, Mr. Jim 
Doak and Miss Bessie Ellis were 
united in the Holy Bonds of 
matrimony, Rev. N. M. Leslie 
performing the ceremony. After 
the ceremony the contracting 
parties left for Roby where they 
will spend their honeymoon visit
ing relatives.

Miss Bessie was one of Snyders 
most charming yot̂ ĵ gfr ladies, 

•'ing snent T chftlhoQdJidays 
knew her, 

er. V e  con- 
>on o.nptur- 
nsel for a 

.e.
L Known here,

is on '.t prosper-
oung . cc - fa .. er, living 1 

•i.d Northeast of town.
All Saturday evening and early 

Sunday morning the delivery wa
gons was busy carrying presents 
for the bride and grcKim.

We are glad to note that the 
young couple will make their fu
ture home here among Jus.f 
we hasten to join the many 
friends here, in wishing them all 
the happiness and aslitlle sorrow 
as possible.

Thursday and Friday
28 and 29.

March,

Mrs. Sallie Dodson will display a 
large and lovely stock of Millinery

iW jM'j Invited to Doll and Look.
It v/ill pay you to wait and see the

Boot and Shoe Making.
H .H . M A R S ItA L L ,

llcHt work luid good fit pimniiiteed 
Kc|mir Work done on short notice,
\̂ eMt t-lilo, Square, -iii dvr. I oxuh

WANTED
Rclihle man for manager of Hrimoh 
Office we wish to open in this vicinity. 
If your record is O. K. here is an op> 
IKirtunity. Kindly give good reference 
when writing.
THE A. T. NORRIS Wbolesale Hcô e

ciiNcirvrs/VTi o i i i o
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps.

)poooc<exxxx>:3
^  MATTHEW LOONEY, <?

B D B

SNVIFEIl;

B B B

B e f o r e  B u y i n g .

„N]JGW IlffATjiL .
t
t

aAtf V -  J P - T O  D A T E  P .n S A L S ,
BEST Eatables the City Affords.

->ndjj^ Your Patronage Solicited By
^  M e s e r s .  R e l l u m  &  D u n r * .  e

I ^  North side of Square, Snyder, Texas.

■<>rk News

dghhorhood 
other crop.
H. Griggs 
neignbor- 

.nday.
.•nep is visit- 

latives in Hill

singing Sunday night at 
. Richardson’s was well nt- 

jed, A very pleasant even- 
.g was reported.

Among those who were at 
tending court last week from tliis 
neighborhood were MesaesR. M. 
Stokes, W. I. .Scrivnep, L. H. 
Pruitt, T. S. McDermott, Edgar 
Scrivner and John Dittmora.

Mr. M, W. Scrivner loat a 
large amount of feed Thursday 
evattiw by fire. The origin of 
the fira ia not known,

was a large crowd at 
Sunday school at Bookout Sun
day. We hope our Sabbath 
school will prove a success.

Johnie,

J. M. Bailey of Afra was in 
town last Tuesday,

Rev. Burt is among the Latest 
arrival and will cast his lot with 
the good people of Snyder.

George W. Brown and family 
moved to their ranch Tuesday. 
They are located five miles 
South-West of town.

Mr. George was in town after 
cotton seed last Tuesday from 
Scott Greene’s ranch, near latan, 
and reports cattle doing nicely 
over there.

Dissolution wotice.

Notice is hereby given that tho 
partnership heretofore existing 
between W. H. Wilstm and J. P. 
Grantliarn have this day been 
mutally di.ssolved, W. H. Wil
son continuing the business, as
suming all the indeptnoss of the 
lirnj; and all account are made 
p.ayahlo to him.

Thanking the public for their 
many favors, wo arc rcsp'^clfully, 
this the 27th day of March A, D. 
1901.

W. H. Wilson.
J. P. Grantham.

Peter Till of Stanton was here 
this week on legal business. Mr, 
Till is the unforun.atoold German 
that some infamous wretch shot 
last summer in Marlin county 
from which ho Till lost his eye 
and ear.

Mr. Favios of Shelby villeTenn- 
nessee is here prospecting in our 
county teis week. The gcnllo- 
man we are informed is a prom
inent Methodist minisier and 
would be a valuable acquisition 
to our county.

.Jim and Bert Trammel passed
through Snyder last Tuesday

I evening enruute to the 9R ranch. 
ILaving bough. .1. P. Gran- j

tham’s interest in the business of j p. s. McDermott of the Dark 
Wilson & Grantham, 1 must ask community w.as in town yoster- 
Ihose indebted to said firm to day on business.
come in and settle their accounts 
in order that I may open my new 
book.

I wish to thank the public for 
tho •liberal patronage of tho past 
and ask a continuation of same, 
•pledging myself to ever strive to 
merit your patronage by fair 
dealings to each and all.

Yours for trade,
W. H. Wilson.

B A R B E R , ^

K>0C00<«?0<>00(^ 

Tonsorial Parlor
Rkuuki.1. & Gaula.nu, Props.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
21icc Olian ,%Uavlng.

Went side rqiiare, Snyder, Texan

....W. T. BAZE....
Hardware ;ind Wind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

C .  C -  J O M IN S O IN ,

At t or  ney*at=Law,

Practices in all the courts.
Office in Court House.

A. C. WII.MlCTIt,

L - 7 3 : . W V E R .
NOTARY PU6LIC.

!̂ *'.vdor..................................... rexu-
SolloIlH buniiienn in nil (imirtn of tin- 

iluUi and Keileml court at Ablloim ami 
IlI I'anu.

A. 0. SCARBOROUGH, M. D-
Can he found at Gruyums 

Dtug Store during the day and 
call !vt EAST FRONT of resi
dence at night.
C alls to the C ountry 
Attended day or night.
Snyder, - - Texas.

LOCAL NOTES.
B. L. Crump has been having 

his residence moved to the I âst 
side of the lot and building an 
addition to it.

While tho Snyder ball team ! 
does not come home covered with j 
glory, she will make Colorado! 
“ hump it’ ’ later. These boys 
have never all played together, 
some of them not having 
played for a long time. They will

Mr. White of Limestone coun- 
j  ty is here prospecting this week.

i Go to A. D. Dodson’s for 
I Thompson’s Glove fitting corset 
! from 60 cents to !81.75 long and 
, sliO.H waist, strait front.

The boys that went to Colorado 
yesterday to play ball with the 
Colorado boys, came in this 
morning about 5 o ’clock. The 

! result of the game was 22 to 10 
in favor of the Colorado boys.

About ton of the Snyder boy® 
spent Wetlnesday in Colorado 
watching the Colorado boys play 
ball. They were very much in
terested, in fact they were deeply 
interested, but not understanding 
tho sionce of the game could not 
appreciate tho skill displayed.

In reply to a correspondent who 
wants to know tho rules for a 

practice up.an<l try them again in j “ .stamp flirtation, 
the near future.

Or. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

All work done acconlinp to the latest 
approved iiinthode. OITlce MOUth Sitle 
ot I’ulilic Square ut ITodnoii &\Va9sou’s

:iNYl)KK, - TEXAS.

A. C. LE S LIE  M .D.,
Ollice next door to Thk Oomi.no 

Wkst iMiiuling. Ofllce hoarî  
from 9 to 4.

Disean of women and oliildreu a 
Specialty.

J. L. SHEPHERD, W. B. CROCKETT, M. DIES.
SHEPHERD, CROCKEH & DIES, 

L a w y e r s ,
Office over Colorado National Bank, 

COLORADO, TEXAl..

Mrs. L. C. Darby has been next time, 
visiting her parents Mr. and .Mrs.
Thomas, also Mrs. Kemp of the 
Wheat community 
from Snnday 
them.

For sale or trade— A grapho- 
phone and steroptican outfit; 

we would say ; ĥe Cuban war. A
We will not j that the first rule is puttiqg j ,,̂ nd can be

stop with Colorado so far ahead | a stamp on a letter designedly chetip. Will trade for cow
anywhere excepting on tho right- ' 
hand upper corner of tho enve- 

Mr.s. John Gardner and chil- iiyp^ indicates that tho writer is a

I or organ. 
Texas.

She spent i a  day and night her
till Tuesday with | relatives. They

jwere returning home from a visit 
I to her sister Mrs. Kit Wilson, and 

Real estate has been on the the family of Scott Greene, both 
*e lately, and can be had for; of howard county.

*>o long as the dry west; ,
to blow Wo We request our correspondants

' to hand in their communications,
not later than Wednesday noon.

fool.

Write me at Snyder,

D. B. GuTimiE.

mues
pal parts of the 
Messed by abund- j 

r>e our turn will: ^

“ How can we grasp a fortune?’ 
is the way an udvertisoment 
opens. We should jirobably 
grasp it firmly with both hands 
if we saw it coming our way.

Read T hk C oming M'̂ kst 
Only $  I per year.

.. "T . ’ ionly place in this country thattune for setting up the •’̂  ' ,  . i, T,, I can make money without adver-I same Wednesday evening, Thurs-I . •'
day being our press day. tising..

An .\rkansas verdict over the 
The United States mint is thOj bojy of a man who died on board

a boat is that “ dweastMi was 
taken off ten minutes after he 
was taken on.”

Believing that Snyder needed 
an Implement House we came 

to it’s rescue.
t

)
' \ A /^ :3 ^  Walking Plows,
I V V  ^  Riding Plows,

W ' 3 ^  y f  ̂ Cultivators*
it 1 sat V  ^  Double Shovels, 

Cotton Planters,
Corn Planters, 

Smoothing Harrow.
We are Agents for the J. I. Case 

, Thrashers.

W e  -Solicit a  Share 
of your

STRAYHORN BROS.

Eclipse and Ideal
wind-mills,

Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, 
Valves, Water Supply 

Material of all Kinds 
Ranch Hardware.

See US OP Get oup pricese befope 
buying.

Jolmson ^  Collins,
C O L - C F e K D O *  • • T E X A S

. .  . . .  I .  .  ^  «  >■ ■ I  ■  »  I I J

t THE CYCLONE RESTAURANT.t

*
O n  t h e  E a s t  s i d e  S q u a r e .

Best meals in town.

0  Hot Chilli always on hand. @
Meals at all hours.

Your Patronage Solicited.
4k
*
*

A\rs. W . A. W ATKIINS, Rrop.

The plain plug of a man is the 
happiest man in the world after 
all. His pants may bag at the 
knees and he may not be ac- 
quaintod with tho latest style in 
chin whiskers, he may not know 
the thrilling joy of having a 
brand of cigars named in his 
honor, but as he pulls along 
through life he gets about as 
much satisfaction and calm out 
of it as his most distinguished 
friend. He knows that there is 
no crank waiting around the 
corner to shoot a hole through 
his anatomy or bury a cheese 
knife up to the hilt in his person. 
He knows that when he sits down 
to his frugal meals that he oats 
his pie with perfect impunity for 
there is no danger of its having 
been spiked with rough on rats 
by the cook. No doubt it is a 
lot of fun to have yourself mis
quoted in the newspapers and 
know as you hang up your crown 
for tho night and eruwi into your 
luxurant rat dough that tho iio- 
lico force is standing in your 
front yard to keep tlie admiring 
puhlio from throwing brickbats 
through your window; but not- 
witlistandingall these ardent joys, 
the comon, everyday chap who 
wears a hickory shirt and a hat

eight years out of date, gets the 
most real pleasure out of life in 
the long run.—Hondo News.

The following cases were dis
posed last week after the‘paper 
was out. J. C. Flrwin vs Eugene 
Long et al. Judgement for Er
win for tho land.

J. M. Smith vs R. F’ . McLarry 
et al. Judgement for Smith for 
for tho land.

Gregg Kinchin vs A. C. Wil- 
meth. Judgement for Wilmeth 
for the land and clearing the 
clowd from the title.

W. II. Wellborn vs. Grog Kin- 
chon. Judgement for Wellborn 
for. his debt and an order of sale 
foreclosing the vendors lein.

The case of Lane vsr Joe Wom
ack continued for the term. The 
case of J. E. Tomlinson vs. Andy 
Trevy continued till Wednesday 
the 3rd.

Tho case of Lon Smith vs. 
Winfree and Green continued till 
Thursday 4th of April.

Judge Handers for home 
Suturda”

Bro 
a new

having.
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L O C A L  N O TES.

Dr. A. G. Person’s 
Dodson A Wasson’s.

office is at

Bob Taylors spoechee in book 
form at the book store.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. P 
Morris on March the twenty- 
third a hne girl.

Ben Wilks is hero from the 
ranch visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Wilks.

Mr. Joe Strnyhorn left last 
Sunday for Abilene and Dallas 
in the interest of their firm.

Mr. .lack KIkins and family of 
Kent county are visiting friends 
and relatives here this week.

John Lovelady of Colorado 
City, spent last Wednesday in 
Snyder on business.

Miss Janie Scarborough oame 
down from Kent Saturday to at
tend the Doak—Ellis wedding.

R. R. Lively editor of the Colo
rado Clipper, visited his family 
here last Sunday returning Mon
day.

Look out for that car load of 
implements at Strayhorn Bros., 
about the 5th.

Go to the book store on th 
west side for any notion you de- 
ire.

Mrs. Roscoj contemplates hav
ing a windmill put up and other
wise improving her place in the 
near future.

Mr. F. J. Helms of Grady was 
a pleasant caller at this offico 
last Monday, and had us to place 
his name on our mailing list.

License were issued lust Wed- 
nesdaj' authorizing the marriage 
of J. X. Marr and Miss Nancy A. 
Martin both of the soulli west 
part of this county.

Dr. J. S. Sneed of the Lone 
Wolf community wa.s here on 
business last Wednesday.

Dr Scarborough reports the 
wife of Prof. Harrison Golden 
quite sick from a relapse of 
measles.

The Baptist churc h looks very 
nice with its new 8 cats and can 
now comfortably seat quite a 
large crowd.

---------------------pWi|lll'Wll H
Snyder’s W aieli«akt|.

Speaking c^fV V atch^e- 
partngf

There is no moafctnn.j  ̂Th* %ork 
must be done iMrfeotly, or not at 
all, and B. L. (>X)por o*n dQ the 
work perfectly. aU otliers
fa*il, try him. »-.*--•••■»—  - 
ering quality 
teed.

PHcesiow ooneid - 
All work gurnn-

Mrs. J. O. Nelson joined her 
husband who came out last week 
and they will spend sometime 
here with friends and relatives. 
This was there home before mov
ing to gan Antonio and there are 
hosts of friends to welcome their 
sojourn among us.

J. P. Grantham has sold his 
interest in the grocery business 
to his partner, W. H. Wilson. 
This deal was made yesterday 
morning.

“ Uncle Bob’ ’ has changed his 
location, having moved the post- 
office from the north side, to the 
south side square in the Nelson 
4 Nation dry g<̂ od8 store. This 
change was made last Monday 
and adds more to the convenience 
of the public in general.

J. L. Golden leaves this week 
for Martell Texas, and w’ill make 
that place his future home. Mr. 
Golden is an old time resident of 
this county and has a host of 
friends here who regret to see 
him leave. Mr. Golden before 
leaving called at this office and 
gave the editor of this paper a 
tip for which ho will continue to 
receive Thk Coming Wnsrand by 
fio doing will keep in touch with 
the doings of this country.

W. W. Whitehead was in town 
last Saturday and while here sub- 
Bcribed for this paper. White- 
head is all right, “ and a plum 
good one.’ ’

Wedding cards are jout^n- 
nouncing the marriage of a very 
prominent young oouple in this 
town in the near future, for 
which you will, read a full ac
count of it in our iln$t iasue.

See Mrs. Sallie Di^dson’s Milli
nery ad. elsewhere in this pujier.

Ed Bazo has erected liim a 
nice residence ia west Snyder.

J. Wright Mooar was in town 
last Monday.

C. W. Snowden of Kent county 
was in town last Tuesday.

Prof. Hudgins is having a 
windmill put up at Ids residence 
in east Snyder this week.

Bill Jones is having a well 
drilled in his wagon yard this 
week.

A. J. Grantham bought of Mrs. 
Cook of Wo.st, Te.'cas, the ' north 
half of sec. 125 block 5 H 4 G N 
R. H. Co.

S. T. Cla:k bought of M. T. 
Clark sec. 57 black 3 considera
tion S1804.90.

N. M. Leslie bought of W. B. j 
Stanfield, soutli half of sec. 152 j
block 3 consideration S:600,00.1

i
B. F. V\’ iggins bought of W. C .!

Gatliff south east fourth of sec. | 
187 block 3. !

Mrs. R. R. Lively loft yester
day for Colorado where she will 
.•emuin till tiie later part of the 
week on business.

Ero. J. M.Wood h.idhiseurth- 
en tank, in his yard lillcj up the 
first of tills wt*ek. O. P. Vv’olf 
being the contractor.

Now is a good time to subscrib 
for T he Coming W est,

Paper, ink, pens, and all the 
latest novelties at the Biiok store

New windmills are going up all 
over town. A. J. Grantham’s is 
one of several to be ■ erected at 
once.

Prof. Albert M. Epps, .1. C. 
Beakley and E. L. Crowder 
attended the W. O. W. meeting 
here last Monday night.

Tile Baptist meeting closed 
last Monday night. The Services 
were much enjoyed and largely 
attended. Illness of the pastor’s 
wife made it advisaiile to defer 
the meeting, which will be con
tinued later in the season.

Married—On last Thursday
night, Mr. George Gatliff to Miss 
E. G. Marr. at the residence of 
the bride’s parents. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. N. H; Marr 
one of Scurry’s most prosperous 
farmers, while th® groom is a 
rising young business'man of our 
city. We extend congratulations 
and best wishes. '

Mr. .J. S. Gotten returneil from 
San Angelo last Saturday ac
companied by hisr wife and 
daughter. Mrs. Gotten has been 
spending a few weeks visiting 
her daughter in^an Angelo, w’ho 
has been attending school at that 
place. This is Mis* Myna’s first 
trip to Snyder, andefll Make her 
future home with h ^  parents at 
this place. \

Jim Vaderson of I. T. is here 
this week pioipeeting. Mr. 
Anderson will h e rereemlKTed by 
theold kimershero ashe was once 
a citizen of Sryder a. number of 
years o^o. He held the ̂ position 
as ho;|<S cltVk iff the Tr^ncery 
store < ►f'old ttari Ewing, at this 
place. ; ^

Mr. p , E, |l|ncli*f 2vati5;elifltof 
F’ort \^it^llB|esbykeJ3r1ifll begin 
a me«dlttg-in Sn.'flfcn-Mtteh 31. 
Every|hody ihvit<id in.-ilRnd and 
take

Wellborn has in stock heavy 
11-4 inches team blind bridles 
$1.25 each, heavy breast strf>p 
11-2  inches SI.00 u juiir, good 
lineteuins harness check lines.

The best garden plows, break- 
ng plows, cultivators, cotton and 
corn planteir., Georgia Stocks, 
Double shovles, Disc harrows 
and seeders, Not wire, Machine 
oil and etc. Go to

C. T. G irard 4 Co.

Be on the look out. Wellborn 
has big stock of harness goods 
coming in, Call and get prices.

Dodson 4 Wasson arc now 
preiiared to let you have any 
thing in Furniture, Drugs, 
Qiieensware. and Musicle instru
ments, .Stationery, Jewelry and 
etc.

Have you a oough? A dose of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup will gXKXXSOOOOOOOOCX 5CCC OCK X X X

j ; i o  w il s o n s ,
it F. J. Grayums drug store. , '

Mrs. Sallie Dodson l.gought 
back from St. Louis the largest 
and most comidetc lino of milli- 
ncry goods ever brought to Sny
der.

X’otions of all kinds at the Book 
s‘oro.

A. D, Dodson’s house is full of 
spring goods and he is the leader 
in the o-r;r’.e of g< o ’ s.

drug

Have your eyes tested by an 
optician and filled with tlio prop
er glasses. Ask for Mr. Beavis, 
at Doss Bros., Colorado Texas.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sum Lasky’s, in the Lasker 
block, for your meals and short 
orders. Everything first class. 
Ice cream, ‘soft drinks and cigars 
in connection.

Mules! Mules!! Huics!!!
Forty fine mules for sale on 

easy terms, apply to I'l. A. Hern
don or I’ . J, Grayum.

Doss Bros, of Colorado, whole 
sale druggists, will give you the 
very closest jirices on anything 
in tlieir lino and solicit your pat
ronage.

square—P. O. 
II.XAB.

■ DealiTS In-

8 ^tapl3 -  sni! -  Fancy -  Grocerios.O -------- :u:----------
Krt'nb^8l and Piir**Ht GruciM ies alw ays on hand.

K iee Di livery .
liigbiwt price pniil for cotinfry produop.

k)0-yyzc€ooccc'00i

Look 0ut{
A lot of mens linen collars, all 

kinds, worth 10 cents each, will 
go at two and one half cents each.

G. M. Gatliff.

C. Beavis is an c?rr'‘rt watch 
and jewelery repairer, at Doss 
Bros., Colorado, T« " r.s.

I T. PRUITT
Gasli Grocur ^  

Dealer in Lumber-

DRUGS J£W£LRY,&FURmUR£

^THE SNYBER BAN'K, Established, 1890. 
)6 <XX>OOOOOOOOOtlf >oooooc>ooo<

C O LO R ,\D O ...................................... ....... TEXAS.

i he best place in west Texas to buy any- 
thin<r In the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

don’t You Forget it.

^ f  ;
(t___,^ ie ld s  ros. i
A  uruiture, p poks and Station- -j-

^  anoy (diinu and Crockery ary. ^  j
r,‘ '' l ’NI»l-:itl'AKKlls Town.-iuul j

-)r AM) BAIIIAIAIKU vjU Old slaiul. ><F |
.^1 (OLOllAby TKIAS- jjir !

REZa i

DZAt.£a3 r:i

Lymber, SESb, Ooers, Lime. Cement.
NoTice.

Large German Millet sood at 
seed

Trustees, Teachers.
The next meeting of the Teach

ers Institute for Scurry county is 
Mar. 20, and 30.

Tile trustees of the different 
schixrlsof the county are earnest
ly requested to be present D r ^ a y  j ; > r t o w n .
night and join the public in the 
discussion of: “ BetterSchools’ ’ 
and “ How to Get Them.’ ’ The 
Institute meets in the Presbyter
ian church at H o ’clock Friday 
night. Come and spend a pleas
ant evening with us, and help us 
to make it profitable. Homes 
have been iirepa'’ed for the 
trustees and teachers for thej When you want up-to-date 
night, and a good attendance is i barber work, go to Matthew

$1.00 and Shoemaker cane 
at 50 cents per Ims’tiel

at Mayo A White’ s.
Snyder Tex.as, 

Also at J. H. Cole’s two miles

For Sale.
Good second hand buggy and 

harness. Apply at this office.
Call on A. J. Burford for mar

ble and nursery stock.
Snyder, Texas, 

ed.

Wire an.l Posts.
L o w  Prices Fair Treatment.

Colorado, Texas.

I  e ^ B l L L ^ I o N E s ’ —  t

*  UiVERY STABLE AND |
I  Passsnger and Express L i n e - ™ ! ™

\

COLORADO.

^  SNYDER - - - - TE X A S  #
hr *

expected.
Most Respectfully,

B. W. Hudgins, Pros.
Hereafter the City Meat Mar

ket will be closed at 9 o ’ clock on 
Sunday mornings.

Oliver .Johnson, Prop.

Call at this office and inspect 
our up-to-date job w’ork.

Another fine line of furniture

Looney, west side of the square.
OOOsXXXJOOOOOCXX »oo<

Writing.
To the people of Snyder andj 

surrounding country. 1 will 
teach a month in penmanship! 
here at this place after the liter- j 
ary school is out. I want every  ̂
child in town that knows it’ s let- ' 
ter.s to come to my school. And i 
if I can’t advance you enough- 

to arrive at F. J. Grayum’s in ! in jienmanship so that you never

LES C. LIG0N-:

about ten days.
Strayhorn Bros., will have in 

another car load of implements 
about April the 5th.

Mrs. Emma Bibbee is improv
ing her place by having a now 

' paling fence put around it.
The Snyder High School closes 

today. There will be an enter
tainment by the children to-mor
row night.

A cur of Baker perfect wire 
smooth and barbless wire, nails 

i and soaples, all at §4.25 per hund- 
j red.
I C. T. OiRAiiD A Co.
I Fred A. Grayum has prepared 
i for the spring cyclone by having 
i a substantial storm houe« made 
in his yard.

. 4'

will forget how to use the pen, it  ̂
shall not cost you any thing, so. 
come little folksand big folks one 
and all to my school and learn 
something more about the art of 
penman. Terms reasonable.

Respectfully, 
Henry C. Alexander.

Babies
Born
1901,

gets their first 
pair of shoes 

absolutely free 
at

Nelson A Nation, 
worth $1.00

Hamilton Brown Shoe Co., 
Shoes.

Pill Dunbar sold his piano this 
week to A. .1. Grantham.

CONFECJIONER
m '#■ w

I have the nicest, cleanest most Up-to-Dato lines of Fancy
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco’s and Cigars, in Snyder.

----- CkjTl also Handle THE DALLAS NEW S -----
SN Y O r.lt TE X A S.

A Paying Investment!
Killing Prairie Dogs paj's big, and is a very 

simple matter when BASS PRAIRIE D OG  
POISOAI is used. nut il iiml if. kills
them. Wo have sold it 
more e.aoh year. Be 
C R YU M f ‘MU’ Rnyder, 
yon any information and 

have regvilar custom ers in Kansas :ind the Indian Teritory,* 
and all over the prairie dog section

B r o s .,  Drug^Co.
I A b i l e n e , T e x a s . i

I



A Horrible Outbreak. |
“ Of lai'ifes soreH on my little 

daughter’s hoii'i tlevoloj)ed into n ! 
Cl .. 1 - V ' a .1 1”  '.V'-iros C. D. ' 
lobill of 1 i.'g i.it )ii, i' nn., but 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve conijilet- 
ly cured her. Its n ^uarntoed 
cure for Kczema, Tetter, Salt 
Hhoum, Pimples, Sorea, Ulcers 
and Piles. Only 25 cents at F. J. 
Orayum’s.

When a pretty jjirl pins a 
flower on a youn<» nnin’scoat she j 
always tilts her chin up and j 
takes a look at it sideways—and I 
the fellow who doesn’ t tumble; 
then had best stay indoors when ! 
a funeral is passinjj, for fear of 
bein r̂ ru.n over by the hearse.

Strikes A Good Find.
“ I was troubh'd for several 

years with chronic indijjestion 
jmd nervous debility,’ ’ writes F. 
,J. Oreen. of I.aneaster. N. H., 
“ N'o remedy helptnl me until 1 
be<;an u-'in ;̂ Electric Hitlers 
which did me more good than all 
the medicines 1 ever used. They 
have .also kept my wife in excell- ] 
enl health for years. She says' 
Electric Hitters are just splended 
for female troubles; that they are 
u grand tonic and invigorator for 
weak, run down women. No 
other medicine cun take its place 
in our family.’ ’ Try them. On- j 
ly 50 cents. Satisfaction guarn-1 
teed by F. J. Grayuin.

All pruclicing'^physicians in 
Scurry conniy are earnestly re
quested to report to me any and 
all contagious diseases coming' 
under their c.ire, such as measles, I 
small pox, chicken pox, scarlet j 
fever, typhoid fever, diptlieria ' 
•tc., so that the proper precau
tions can be taken to prevent 
the spread of such.

W . H. H a r v e y , county ju d g e .

Working 24 Hours day.
There’s no rest for those tire

less little workers—Dr. King’s 
Now Life Pills. Millions arc al- 1  

ways busy, curing Torpid Liver, | 
Jaundice, Diiiousness, Fever and 
Ague. They banish Sick Head-j 
ache, drive out Malaria. Never  ̂
gripe or weaken. Small, taste I 
nice, work wonders. Try them. ■ 
25 cents at F. J. Grayum’s.

About this ti.Tja oneneth the 
wily milliner. .\nd she hath the 
stylish bonnet. Selah! And the 
wife of the poor man goeth to see 
the bonnet. And her husband 
thereafter giveth her five-and- 
twenty pieces of gold, and maketh 
various remarks therewith.

To allay pains, subdue inflam 
mation, heal foul sores and ulcers, | 
the most satisfactory results are | 
obtained by using Hallards Snow 
Liniment. Price 25 and 50 cents \ 
at F. J. Grayums drug store.

WANTED—Active niiin of RikkI 
clmracter to deliver ami colU>ot in 
TexnH for old established inaiiiifactur- 
iti{r wholesale hou;<e. a yttar sure 
pay. Ilouusty more than expericuce 
re<|uircd. Uur reference, any bank 
In any city. Encluae self-addressed 
■tamiied envelope. Manufacturers,
Tliiril Floor 334 Dearborn
Cuicago.

St.,

You can be cheerful and happy 
only when you are well. If you 
feel “ out of sorts’ ’ take Ilerbine, 
it will brace you up. Price, 50c 
at F. J. Grayums drug store.

Mary had a little calf and 
<iouldn’t help the feeling; that 
was w’hy the fellow laughed when 
she went out a-wheeling. From 
science Mary learned a trick, 
much to her beauty adding, and 
now the boys all rubberneck, to 
view her lovely padding.

If your child is cross or pevish, 
it is nodoubt troubled with worms. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will re
move the w’orms, and its tonic 
effect restore its nataural cheer
fulness. Price, 25 cents. For 
sale by F. J. Grayura.

WANTED—Active m.in o f )foo<l 
character to deliver and collect in 
Texan tor old entaltllMhoil manuftuUur* 
ilia wiiolenale houne. $iMH) a fear, 
•lire pay. Honesty nior« than experi
ence required. Onr reference any 
bank In any city. FhicUse self-ad- 
dresneii ntamped envelope. Manu
facturer*,Third Fl«»or, 3.31 Pearboru 
8t.,Ckic.a|ro.

A St. Louis paper says a St. 
Louis girl Went shopping the 
other day and returned t<> her 
home an hour later a bride. Are 
husbands purchased in St. Louis 
like other necessaries?

Ira Cullings.
Prof. A. Roads, dealer in 

general merchandise at this 
place, has a good case of mea
sles.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruise were 
Flioping in Snyder Friday.

Oswell Donuiey is quite sick 
with measles.

Mrs. T. L. Blanton was in 
Snyder Friday.

Mr. Taylor and Miss Sadie 
Smithert's, Mr. Hardy and .Miss 
Hattie Ellis, wore soon out driv
ing Sunday evening.

We regret very much that the 
measles are in our community as 
there are several heads of 
families to have them and most 
all the children, but less make 
the best of it, as it can’t bo help
ed.

Mr. Hicks has corn up he is a 
head harming in this part, affects 
of anew ouggy possible.

Last Friday the death angel 
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Autry and claimed for its 
victim their littie throe weeks old 
baby boy, ho only stayed long 
enough to gain the affection of 
the family. His suffering was 
intense. Hut he that said suffer 
little children to come unto me, 
but he took the little flower and 
transplanted it in the flower 
garden above to await the com
ing of loved ones.

Roads brothers has at last got
ten their cotton out they s.ay 
they have enough cotton picking 
for this .season.

Messes Francis and Will Gir
ard have purchased wind mills 
which they will erect soon.

Rev. Neally preached at the 
church Sunday. We are .sorry 
so fow were out owning to sick
ness.

A Sunday school was organiz
ed at the church last Sunday, 
which was much needed so let us 
all take interest and make it 
profitable.

Scribo.

This is the way the Denver 
Post referred t© the matter:

“ IjOH Angeles, Cal., is to have 
•a horse show as soon as the 
weather moderates sufficiently to 
oermit society women to undress 

the occusion.”

Night Was Her Terror,
“ I would cough nearly aU night 

long,’ ’ writes Mrs. Chaa. Apple- 
gate, of Alexander, Ind., “ and 
could hardly get any sleep. I 
had consumption so had that if I 
walked a block I would cough 
rightfully and spit blood, hut 
when all other medicines [failed, 
three SEOO bottles of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery wholly cured me 
and I gained 68 pounds.’ ’ It’s 
absolutely guaranteed to cure 
Coughs, Colds, Id! Grippe, Hron 
chilis and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles. Price 50 cents and 
SEOO. Trial bottles free at F. J. 
Airsyum’s dr Co. drug store.

G L U T T O N Y
I* more common than we may tliink. If 
we ilefiiie Khittony as eating beyoint the 
btxty’s neeil of susteniiuce umf lieyomi 
tile stomach's cap.icity for iligestioii otid 
•ssiiiiilution of food. That is a fair 
definition, and it fastens tlie tiaaie glut
ton on many a person who would resent 
the term as an insult. The fact of this 
ĝ liittony is marked by its consequence. 
Tile overloaded stomach becomes dia- 
easeil. The popular term for the condi
tion is "w eak" stomach. The "weak" 
stomach fails in furnishing adequate nu
trition for the body, and lOon the" weak
ness ’’ spreads from the stomach to other 
organs.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mi-dical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stom.ach and other 
organs of digestion amt nutrition. It 
enables the pierfect as.simiUtion of foo«l. 
br which alone the health and strength 
of tile body is maintained.

• Your medidn^ helped me wo much that 1 
cuiiDot prai:*e it too highly,** writer Mr*. C. I#, 
Br<»>kA. of Poland, Androncoggiii Co . Me. "T h e  
firm dt>ec I lcH)k helped me I ranuot lurget 
how 1 felt when 1 took i t ; I waa «ufferiii|r every- 
thiuj; with iudiifeetioo. eud my *tomach waa to 
bloated that it item ed aa thou|»h it muat buret. 
My bufcband aaid he waa tdr the d i^ o r ,
but I aatd rt he would get me a bottle of the 
'Golden Metiical Di'<overy' I would try that 
1 had not taken It long when I fell relieved, and 
have not Had a touch of Indigeation or atomach 
trouble aince I had been atek for four yeara. 
and leea than four bottle* cured me 
people that knew me before 1 began to take the 
'Golflen Medical Diacovery* tell me that they 
never aaw auch a change In anyone, and they 
al*o aay they don't see how 1 can do *nch Urga 
waahing* a* 1 do now, when 1 had not d o n ti  
washing for ao long "

Dr. Picrce’i PellcU cure biliousnciib

A Montana minor who propos
ed to a widow and was rejected, 
set fire to her residence aod then 
bravely rescued her. That fel
low’s scheme to destroy weeds is 
too startling to become very pop
ular.

Much pain and uneasiness is 
caused by’ piles, sparing neither 
age nor sex. Tabler’s Buckeye 
Pile Ointment cures the most ob
stinate cases. Price, 50c in but
tle, tubes 75c.

A New York minister declares 
that “ money is the devil.”  If he 
is correct, the reverend gentle
man must acknowledge that he 
is guilty of trying to raise the de
vil every time ho starts the dea
cons ’round with the contribution 
baskets in his church.

High License.

Wliite men who come to the 
Indian Territory in the hopes of 
marying one of the Indian heir- 
esse.s here, he might as well un
derstand that they cannot do it 
unless they have $1,000 to pay 
for a license—this figure having 
been fixed to shut out similar 
adventures.

The church bell that was pre
sented to our church by the good 
people of our neighbor town Sny
der is a very fine bell and we 
thank those people very much 
for their liberality and kindheart
edness toward us.—Borden Citi
zen.

Moore’s Pilules are guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamp 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath and a tired, listle.ss 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitute following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poison. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron. Do not 
ruin stomach or teeth. Entirely 
tasteless. FriceSO cents perbox. 
Dr. C. C. Moore & Co.. No 310 
North Main Street St. Louis Mo. |

Iff’*

^uestioiis  ̂
for W om en

Are you nervous?
Aie you completely cxhausteci? 
Do you suffer every month?

If you answer **yes”  to any of 
these questions, you nave ills which 
Wine of Ca^ui cures. Do you 
appreciate what perfect health wouU 
be to you? After taking 'Wins of 
Gudui, thousands like you have real
ised it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep, 
cold or indigestion starts menstrual 
disorders that are not noticeable at 
first, but day by diy steadily grow 
into troublesome complications. Wine 
of Girdul, used just Mfore the men- 
ftrual period, will keep the female 
system ia perfect condilion. This 
medicine is taken quietly at ftome. 
There is nothing like it to help

costa
ills rsBiedy, which is

women enjoy good health. It costs 
only $1 to test thii 
endorsed by (,000JXX) cui^ women. 

Mrs. Lena T. Fricburc Csst St Loub, 
"I am physically a new
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FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER.
I l f  ONLY ILtCTRIC BELT —  OR. Q R IM t  M , 
fh N A T IM  CURRENT, «|.,t PsNsr.

fsH-RstylaUaj Eltdrie BsH -ThUTillw ualy Klet'iHo m*d« that (*k*« "

WE GUARANTEE
21 ^  by AWMOag It lo yon for a U m
•fUl of too days. Yon eaa ortor aay othar b«U <»a 
toaiaiaatonMaadglvaboU bait* afalrirtal. and 
If von don't doiiva mora baaafit from tka Oraa» 
Bdlt iB ona alngla dag than from any otbar befl 

daT*! totv a  bait at aar atpaoaaa..'l par a fo rth , trim. ^  » » 0 » t a n l n * < U T * .« « « r .b .I t . l « w « p « « ,« J
O R . G R E E N  B E L T S < » >» « » » »h. Boodi>oiBt»H .  * tI. .™ „  • W of ovorY Othor bolt mad., and luu cood poinu aot Sound la aar othar oloetrlolialS.

will.do a ^  S^jM iaa, rnura. 'pUda froai tha t>«.t laatarlal that m u S itha bant aiatarlal that nunashm RkA —— — — AAW daav̂ *̂J*iwng
rallaf not raaebad bjr any othar Iwlk or aitpliaiica, or aS'
OUR FREE TRIAL OFFER.
iaet to aiamlnatlun. Uo to vour avpraaN <»fnea and 
ha wUl hold tha iwt̂ nay. YOU T A X X  T U X  BXL1
If you ara nut banaOtad Iromadlatoly, If yuu ara not 
and lOG tiraea all tha baltn rooila. mt»ra than all tka madtclna

auapanaory aanalag an immadlatnuDtof roadlclna.
T, atata nuiubar of lachaa aronnd body at walM. 
wa will aand you thla ball by a ip r ^  C  O. !>.. nu|£ 
Ul 00 and tsprana charga* with tha axpraiw agauti 

It tan daya foliowlug our Inatruotlona *̂ »«d

banaflt T«m gat In ton day*, that It will oifact a' 
y«»u back tit 00. and tha axpmui rharirao da|H>alt,.  ̂ _ 
M A X D , If you find from your fraa trtal that It la all and av* 
K  Md «>r tan daya tha axpram acant will forward Mha

•I ** ** •• ttmaa What wa aak for t%il tko modtrtna you can buy. If you ara not aatlafiad with tha 
 ̂• p w y  w is . /wtum It to your axpraaa agani aad ha will hand 
tod, M d to will ratum It al our aipan»a. OM T H X  OTHKR, 9 ^  to will ratum It al our aipan»a. ON T B X  OTHKX  

Ml and toan mora than wa claim for It, and you wLh to nMw ^  ai ii^ana or tan tha axi»ram agant will forward &  GU M to ua. ^ wuu you wim w  aaag
S I  4 * 0 0  I S  T H c  L O W E S T  P R I C E  « « i a  mant Pow^ raguUUng aJtomatlng Cloctrle Bolt
^  " ,T  , a * 5 ^ . U W fffc O I  I n iG E ^ to a  ovar baan aoln. Dr. (Iraan Halt* ara known all ovar tha
world, and tbto 1* abM>lutoly tha lawaat prtoa a Dr. Oraaa Xalt haM avar bafora bvan oCarad No ona oaa aalA

D l l .  G R C I N  M E D I C A L  D l t P E N t A R Y .
4E Vaa Bursa Rlr**l. CNICMO. l i k
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D IR EC TO R Y.
Secret Societies.

SCURRY loxlge No. 706. A .F , «  A. M, 
iiieola Satuiday night ou or oefure 

full moon. John A. Stisvoiy, W. M., 
C. C, JuliiiHon, Secy.

BETIIESDA Chapter No. DW O. E. S* 
uiMitu same day as Masonic I-oflge. 

at 3 p m. Mrs S S Scartioroiigh W M; 
C C Johuduu W P; Mist Janie Scarbor- 
ongh Secy.

SNYDER Lodgo No. 4f», 1, O. O. F., 
meets Friilay night before the first, 

third and fifth Sundaya. A G I'erson, 
N G; U L Crump, Secy.

V ALENTINE Cami. N o .544. W. O. W.
meets last Monday night In eaeli 

mouth. T K Raker, C C; A J Grau-i 
tliam Clerk.

For coiFMT. iiFETr. SPEED u i sHLi 4  Important Ctateways 4
Tri tbs GEirnU ooei li a wblli. *  *

Churches Etc.
Chribtnin Church. Preaching every 

tliird Sunday morning and evening, 
Eld. A, S. Henry pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. G. Brown, Supt.

rrimilive Baptist. Preaching every 
iourth Subliath, and Saturday before. 
Kev.J. A . Bean, pastor.

Ciinibcrlaiid Presbvterinn. iTeach. 
iiig SeiHiiid Sunday fn each moiitb. 
Rev. NV W Werner, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. ui. H. B. ratierson, 
Supt.

Metliudist church.— I'rearhing 1st 
Sunday morning and night and third 
Sunday at night. A B kol>erts pas
tor. prayer meeting eveiy Wednes
day nigiit. Suiuluy school at 10 a. in. 
A. J. Grautliani Supt.

Rapti.st ehurc'i.— preaching third 
ami fuurtli Kuuduys. HUiniiiy scIdmiI 
at to a. m c . l)o<ison .supt. prayer 
meeting every Thursday night. J. A, 
Ogle, pus tor.

Rheum atism — C atarh , 
are Blood D is e a s e s - 

Cure Free.

It is the deep-eeated, obstinate 
cases of Catari'li or Itlieumutisni 
that B. H. B. (Uotiiiiiu Blood Halm) 
cures. II. H. II. has made more 
Hotii.al ciircB of these diseases 
than any other remedy. If doc
tors nr patent mediciues have 
failed, and yon have aches aiu! 
imiiis in hones, joints or back, 
swollen giamls, <lropping in the 
the throat, hawking, spitting, bad 
hreatjt, loss of henring, blurred 
eyesiglit, then a treatment with B. 
B. B. will stop every syiiiplon, 
Ituild np the worn out body and 
make the blood pure Bt»d rich, 
Dcii’ t get discouraged, but try B. 
B. II. Druggist ^1. Trial treat 
ment free by addressing Blood 
Balm Co , Atlanta Ga. Dcsciibe 
troulile, and free rnedical advice 
given fiom experts. Over 3000 
voliinlury tesiiuiuniuls of cures by 
B. II. II. 2

Look Out!

Tie Great DayMt Baate
T H E  C O N N E C T IN G  L IN K

• KTWetN
C E N TR A L TE X A S  

CALIFORNJ ' 
--M E X IC O

VIA WACO, CISCO ANC £L PASO.
Passing tlirough tbs RWITZERLAin) of 

America for Scenerj, and EGYPT for 
fsrtUlty of toU and producUvsnsss In 
Cotton, Com and Csrools.

FARM LANDS A ID  TOWH LOTS F O I SALE
W illie the it'-relnpnient haa been mreatatons 
llie liiieur tUlaan-at Ihormiichfare, ti>v iKiaalhll- 
Itiea o f  llie future ran aiartely be foretold, 
takliiK tutu fonaiileratioii all ila raa<-iiliala nr
Srextneu. Th* ClUnat* Is Salubrious and 

aaltkful with Living Water In Abundoncs. 
C. C. OIBBS, Land Agent,

Sa x  AkiuMiu, T e x a s

W . F. McM ILLIN,
Qen. Krt and Puss. Agent, W so o , T e x a s

R. M . COX,
T is v . Fit.Slid Puas.Agt.,I>i-BUE, T e x a s

C H A 8 . H A M IL T O N ,
Vlos-Prss. End Uuu'l Mgr., W aco, T b z a s

2 Fast Trains 2
D K I L V

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

Superb New Pallman VestibalctI 
Buffet Bleepers.
Ilniulsoine New Chair Gars.
Seats Free.

. Only Line Rniining Tbroagb 
 ̂ Coaches and Sleepers to

New Orleans witboat Cbsngo. 
D irect Li.ne To

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L 8 THORN, E P TURNEL,
3d Vice Preg’t Gen. Psssep^rr 
and Gen’l .Mgr. and Tk'

DALLAS, TEXAS.

The Pecos 
System.

The Shortest Route to Market

J ewelry 
A  Staple

next ten people you 
is worn of

We are sellii.g a high grade 
KetiHicky Whiskey, full qinirts, 
luiltled l>y ourselves, fur 11.00 per 
bottle.

A B E a r n k s t , 
“ Arc Light Saloon.”  

Colorado, Texas.

The results of an over-indul
gence in food or drink are 
pmmptly rectified, without pain 
or diy. -̂omfort, by taking a few 

of Herhine. Price 50c at 
F .^ . Grayums drug store.

id The Coming W est and 
ippy-

Look S t the 
meet aid see how much 
the *o-)alle<i Jewelry. From a $.'>00.- 
00 waL'h chain to a live cent stick 
pin. Jewelry has uome to be a sta
ple artiple of dress.

YOU rill t>uy more or less of it, see 
that ys^ get what you pay for when 
you bu/. Y’uu can be sure of this it 
Vou buy of

B. L. P A TTE R SO N .
Cl-AIREMOMT, TEXAS  

who hut a full aseortment of the W . 
F. MAIN CO., goods. Every article 
of tbee> ^ x l s  Is fully warranteed to 
he exa«tly as represeiiteil. A prin
ted gcaraiity to this efTeet is given 
with each aril le of these gixxis 
imrobusedut their store.

W. F. MAIN CO.
Easter I Factory Cor. Friendship and 
Eddy ‘̂ ter, Povldenoe, k. I.
Weetoi'a Faenwy (lAirgest Jewelry 
Faetoiy to the world), Ka s I Iowa. 
Over Si,000 feet of fleor space.

Low Rates, 
Quick Time.

All stations equipped with fines 
facilities in way of up-to-date ship
ping pens, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grounds. Cloa* 
connection at Amarillo with the
Santa Fe Route

—and—
Fort Worth &

Denver City Railway
—and at Pecos with the—

Texas A Pacific Railway.

lor full information address,
£ . A. M.\RTINDBl.L, 

Acting Orn'l Freight 
. and Passenger Agt.D. H. NfCHOLS,

General Manager.
Ro sw kll , N . M .,

Or A m a r il l o , T i x a * .

vkn 1 nnTAiN PAT*KTr

An anbitious young writer asks 
“ What nagazine,will give me the 
highest position quickest?”  A 
powder magazine, if you contri
bute a iepy article.

enttPL *"'1 *" bonoat is .
M l S?i iV C O ., who have hadnssrlrSRr rasra* 
axpcrienoa In iht fiatent boalnaas CYiEamsstow 
tiona Mrltitlr ^>nfldentl|U. A ifiiB a lissk  o t  I »  
fnrmatiou conreramE I’ nleiiia and bow to ob< / 
tain tbaiB .ant rraa, Alao a eatskigiM of i 
leal and NieniiSe book, tent frao.

Patante tskao tbroush Mann a  Oo. rsaatv 
*#aial noth-aln tb* K r ia s lia r  A m a r im a . ao 
tfaoa ara brousht wtdair bafora tba pabllavttk 
OM tom  to  the Inrao o r . T ba apandM 
laanad waakl., alaaantlT llluatraiad. baa b . 
tnrr-ai i-iruulatinn of ana aaiantlSa worl 
Vi.rio. 8;| a »aar. Saiiipir cmHaaaantfi

B u ild ^  ndUto«,jBamhlr. eliO a aaar.
«  alaa. WJ eanta. ItTarr hanhar aon; 
liful piatsa. in aolora, and abMogn 
tionaaa, wltb pan ., ansbllng bsIMara

PiBtsa*.wn6 .
daatana and a . . .  

XN a  IX).. Mew

WANTED.
«5AWEK.tr..Va?.̂ i;?rS5K2.
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